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I have one additionalcomplaintwhich is far less substantiveand which
could be leveled againstmost books writtenby econometricians.The book
does not hold togetherwell as a unitary,integratedwork. Indeed,almostall
of the chaptershad been publishedearlieras discrete,stand-alonepieces of
analysis.As a result,the readersearchesin vain for a consistentargumentor even theme-to pull him or her along from one chapterto the next.
But as long as one does not expect such an intellectual "gestalt,"one
should not be disappointed.(Indeed,my favoritechapter-chapter 5 has
perhapsthe most tenuouslink of all to the rest of the book.) This is excellent
work using statistically sophisticatedempirical researchto bring together
two otherwise disconnected strands of analysis-the "locational advantages" facing Japanesefirms engaged in FDI, and the use of strategictrade
policies by Westernstates. Belderbos has made an importantcontribution
to both our knowledge of these issues and our methodsof examiningthem.
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The stated aim of this book is to investigate the issues of promotion,corporategovernment,and relatedsubjectsin Japanesefirms.In particular,the
primary focus is on questions such as who becomes departmentheads
(middle-level managerssuch as kacho and kakaricho)and top executives,
who governsthe company,and how business is managed.
The book containsan introduction,conclusion, andten chaptersdivided
into two groups.The firstthreechaptersconcernissues relatedto top executives, who are defined as either members of firm boards or firm auditors:
"Road to the Top and Executive Goals," by ToshiakiTachibanaki(ch. 1);
"Determinantsof Top Executives' Promotionand Remuneration,"by Tomohiko Noda (2); and "Do Positions and Tenureof Top ExecutivesAffect
TheirAttitudes?"by Hideshi Itoh and HiroshiTeruyama(3).
The other seven chaptersconsider issues related to middle-level managers, defined as either section heads, departmentheads, or those in other
middle-managementpositions: "Pathto Becoming a Manager,"by Yoshinobu Kobayashi (4); "Effort Incentives," by Hideshi Itoh and Hiroshi
Teruyama(5); "WorkIncentivesfor White-CollarWorkers,"by Naoki Mi-
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tani (6); "White-CollarCareersin a LargeElectronicsCompany,"by Hisakazu Matsushige (7); "Does the Name of the UniversityMatter?"by Isao
Ohashi (8); "Careersand WorkAttitudesof Engineers,"by YasunobuTomita (9); and "White-CollarCareersand Trade Unions," by FujikazuSuzuki (10).
An interestingfeatureof the book is that all the chaptersin each group
use the same data sets. Both data sets are survey-basedand were collected
in 1993. The first three chaptersuse data based on questionnairessent to
8,000 top executives of 2,128 large Japanesefirmsrandomlyselected from
the 40,800 top executives listed in the 1993 T6oy Keizai Top Executive
Survey(Yakuinshikiho)publishedby Tioy Keizai Shinposhain Tokyo.The
data sample consists of the 2,246 completed questionnaires(the response
rate was 28.1 per cent). The questionnairequeried executives on the types
of positions held, their beliefs on the reasons for their promotionsto top
executive positions, their lifestyles and work attitudes, their priorities on
variousexecutivedecisions, the universitiesfrom which they hadgraduated,
the numberof employees in their firms, their annualincomes, their industries, and their age and sex, among other variables.No original questionnaire (or a list of originalquestions)is includedin the book.
The data set used for the last seven chapterswas derived from 2,100
originalquestionnairessent to white-collaremployees of five largeJapanese
firms. Of these, 1,816 questionnaireswere completed. Three of the five
firmswere manufacturers,one each from the auto,electronics,andchemical
industries.The remainingtwo were an electric power company and a departmentstore. The questions includedin this survey seem similarto those
includedin the other survey,except thatthe top-executiverelatedquestions
arereplacedby questionson employees' impressionsabouthow firms' promotion decisions are made. The universitymajorof the respondentis also
identifiedin this survey.
The ten chaptersof this book examine varioushypothesesaboutthe behavior of Japaneseexecutives and workers.No attemptis made by the authors to examine those aspects of Japanese firm behavior that are often
thoughtto be significantlydistinct from the behaviorof Westernfirms.The
methodologies used by the authorsas well as the emphases of the chapters
vary, making it necessary for the reader to be cautious in comparingthe
findingspresentedin variouschapters.
Nevertheless, certain hypotheses that are specifically associated with
Japanesefirm behaviorare focused on in the book. One such hypothesis is
that pay at large firms is higher than pay at small firms for all ranks of
workers.This hypothesis, discussed in chapters1 and 2, is often found true
for firms in both Japanand the West (and also in other countries) and is of
little interestby itself. What would be of interestis an investigationof why
the pay differentialdue to firm size is much largerfor Japanesefirms than
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for Western firms. The authorsunfortunatelydo not explore this subject
empiricallyusing theirdatasets.
Another hypothesis dealt with extensively throughoutthe book is that
workerswho are graduatesof select universitiessuch as Keio, Waseda,Tokyo, Kyoto, and HitotsubashiUniversitiestend to be paid significantlymore
than those who are graduatesof other universities.(A corollaryof this hypothesis is that graduatesof these select universitieshave higher and faster
probabilitiesof promotionthangraduatesof otheruniversitiessince salaries
and ranksare highly correlated.)This hypothesisand possible explanations
are particularlydiscussed in chapters1, 2, 4, and 8. One explanationgiven
is that graduatesfrom these select universitieshave more abilityto network
and performthan graduatesfrom other universities.Unfortunately,thereis
no investigationof the unusuallylargepromotionandincome effects due to
select universityqualificationsfound in Japan.
There do exist explanationsfor the income and promotioneffects on
those who work for large firms and those who are graduatesfrom select
universitiesin Japanthat are not mentionedin the book. One is the sample
selectivity explanation:those able to enterand graduatefrom the select universities and/orable to gain employmentwith large firmsare more competent in Japanesecorporatesociety thanthose who are not. If this hypothesis
holds, then the findings in various chaptersof this book confirmingthese
hypothesesmay only reveal spuriousstatisticalcorrelations.
Another possible explanation is sociological and based on corporate
groupsandnetworking.LargeJapanesefirmsareat the tops of the pyramids
of theirrespectivecorporate(keiretsu)groupsand hence workersand managers of large firms manage many more employees (includingthose of affiliatedfirms)thanworkersand managersof small Japanesefirms.Since the
primarydeterminantof managers'pay is the numberof subordinatesunder
their supervision,workers and managersalike at large Japanesefirms get
much higher pay than their counterpartsat small firms. This may also explain the Japan-Westdifference in the magnitudeof firm-size effects on
earnings since such vertical corporategroupingsare much more prevalent
in Japanthan in any othercountry.Similarly,at the individuallevel, graduates of select Japaneseuniversitiesare betterconnectedand hence are able
to networkbetter,which in turn leads to betterbusiness performanceand
higherpromotionprobabilities.Obviouslythese alternativeexplanationsare
not exhaustiveand are likely to co-exist in practice.
In additionto the firm-sizeand select-universityeffects discussedabove,
a numberof other interestingbusiness practices, associatedwith Japanese
firm behavior,are discussed. These include the effects of job rotationand
the role of top managementin Japanesefirms.
The long-termemploymentand seniority-wagepracticesat many Japa-
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nese firmsmake it difficultfor firmsto hire (regular)workersfor conducting
only specific tasks (jobs), since, according to the seniority-wagesystem,
pay at many Japanesefirms is typically specific to individualworkersand
theirranksbut is not usually specific to the tasks they do. Workersareoften
rotatedfrom one job to another.Suchjob rotationsinvolve job changes (assignments) across differentfunctional departments(e.g., sales, marketing,
production,productdevelopment) and also involve employee transfersto
other affiliatedcompanies which are often within the same corporate(keiretsu) group. Such job rotationsand transfersare not necessarily uniqueto
Japanese firms but the degree to which they are practiced is much more
substantialwithin Japanesefirms than in firms in the West. Japanesefirms
view this practice as compulsory for workersto earn the type of employment securitytheirregularemployees enjoy.
The question of how job rotationand job transferaffect workers'promotions, wages, and othercharacteristicsis discussed in chapters1, 2, 7, 8,
9, and 10. While some careerpaths (e.g., those involving sales experience)
are found to be more likely to lead to top executive positions, most authors
reportnumericallysmall and sometimescontradictingeffects ofjob rotation
and transferon workers' wages. These indeterminatenumerical findings
may result from the natureof the sample used: all survey respondentshad
experienced some form of job rotationor transfer.Under such conditions
there is little variationamong sample observationsand no statisticallysignificantresultscan emerge.
Althoughmost hypothesesconsideredin the book are relatedto the behavior of workers,one hypothesis consideredis relevantto corporategovernance.This hypothesisproposedby MasahikoAoki states that an important function of top executives of Japanesefirms is to play an intermediary
role in resolving the conflictinginterestsof the firms' shareholdersand employees.1 Chapters 1 and 2 discuss this hypothesis. Needless to say, this
hypothesis is not compatible with (and is not acceptable to) the standard
view in Anglo-Americancorporategovernance that the role of managers
is to maximize the wealth of shareholders.This implies that good payincentive mechanismsalign the interestsof managerswith the interestsof
shareholdersso that managers work in the interest of shareholders.This
minimizes the agency cost resulting from managers acting in their own
self-interest.
While chapter1 tentativelyconcludesthatJapanesetop executiveswork
first for firm employees ratherthan shareholders(p. 23), thus rejectingthe
hypothesis,chapter2 arguesthatthe hypothesisis indirectlyverified(p. 50).
1. Masahiko Aoki, Information,Incentives, and Bargaining in the Japanese Economy
(New York:CambridgeUniversityPress, 1988).
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Unfortunately,these conclusions are based on self-reportingattitudedata
and hence need not reflectactualfirmobjectives.
More generally,the main difficulty of many of the studies reportedin
the book is that the data sets used do not have informationon the performance of either the firm itself or its competitors.It seems that such performance measures could have been added to the data (particularlythe first
data set of top executives) since the employerof each respondentis known.
Such data would allow a study of the correlationbetween executives' salaries and firmperformance,thus giving a more directmethodof testing various hypothesesaboutthe role of top executives in Japanesefirms.
Another source of informationthat could have enriched the analyses
reportedin the book is dataon samplefirms' affiliationwith corporate(keiretsu) groups. This is particularlyso given that chapter3 reportsthat top
executivesemphasizethe performanceof the corporategroupto which their
firmsbelong and thatthereis some empiricalevidence also thattop executives of Japan'sbank-basedkeiretsufirms pay more attentionto firm value
thando top executives of non-keiretsufirms.2
All in all, the book provides a useful overview of what Japanesemanagers do. Certainly,the datasets provideinterestingdescriptiveinformation
about the role of managersin the internallabor marketof Japanesefirms.
However, since the researchwas done, Japanesebusiness conditions have
drastically deterioratedand many analysts now blame the types of Japanese business practices discussed in this book for the continuing poor
performanceof Japanesefirms and the Japaneseeconomy. The Japanese
government and leading business organizations are calling for a more
market-oriented(Anglo-American-like)approachto business. In particular they recommend abandoning,or at least substantiallymodifying, the
seniority-basedwage system and long-termemploymentpractice in favor
of skill-basedwages and flexible labor-marketpractices.
As all the chaptersof this book suggest, traditionalJapanesemanagement practices are deeply rooted among the employees and managersof
Japanesefirms. For this reason it is not obvious that a timely change will
take place in Japanese managementpractices to accommodatethe new,
more market-basedlabor-managementpractices.Withoutsuch a change in
the nearfuture,the Japaneseeconomy may continueto sufferfrom its postbubblerecession for some time.

2. Randall Morck and Masao Nakamura, "Banks and CorporateControl in Japan,"
Journalof Finance, Vol. 54, No. 1 (1999), pp. 319-39.

